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Gymsters In Match
Victorious in the initial meet of

tho season. Coach Blschoff's varsity
gymsters will clash with an unpre-
dictable Western Reserve team in
Roc hall tomorrow at 1 o'clock. Stan
Jlaigh, out with a sprained ankle, is
the only member of last week’s vic-
torious squud who will be unable to
participate.

Nit tan y
A Winter Bm. Theatre

Matinee Saturday Only
Evenings at 6:30, 8:30
Last eodtplclc show as laic as 9:05

Elf
Pete Smith . “Candid Camera

Maniacs”

SATURDAY ONLY

Managers Give Views
On Exisiting System
(Confirmed from puyo uuc)

don't believe that the houses make
their sophomores go out for man-
agers of the various sports. Further-
more, I can’t see that part about pay-
ing the managers money.”

William (*. Thomas ”18. former
manager nf soccer:

“Financial compensation for man-
agers is obviously impractical be-
cause of the great difference* in the
amount of work connected with the
different sports. However, the re-
moval of managers from the ‘comp’
list for dimevs was an outright sign
of ingratitude for the work they do.”

Paul V. Jones ”18, co-manager nf
track:

“Tile problem of free labor will
soon be a serious oqe for the Athletic
Association unless measures are ta-
ken for a more just selection and
compensation of managers.”

Charles M. Robbins '3B, manager of
boxing:

“What else would the boys do, be-
tween 4 o'clock and (5 o’clock, if they
were not out for a sport?”

(Jcurge W. Ycckley ”19. manager nf
football:

Happiness Ahead
READ

RISING TIDE

“I can't agree with the major part
of the loiter.”

Robert S. Moehling '3B, manager of
.swimming:

“1 do agree Somewhat with the
writer of the letter. It, is a known
fact that the managers have had to
dish money out of their own pocket,
for telograms and tips. For those
who don’t “make out” but stay out, I
suggest that numerals be given them
as some little compensation for their
work.*”

Samuel 11. Cohen *3B. manager of
fencing: •

“There is a lot of truth to it. 1
agree with the author on the whole.
Compensation is not enough to war-
rant anyone going out for a sport.
Minor sports, especially, do not war-
rant anyone trying out as the time
put on them is not worth it. Noth-
ing is done to encourage men to try
out for managerships- It is pitiful
lo watch Irays come out who won't
.make out, and the boys who do don’t,
get anything. However, I don’t be-
lieve in monetary compensation.”

Merlin W. Troy ’3B, ex-manager of
cross-country:

“Statements were without a doubt
true. A manager works hard for
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Final Clearance
Friday and Saturday, January 21st and 22nd
ALL FALL FORMAL INFORMAL and

STREET DRESSES
' Will be sold at reduction of one-third.lo one-lialf

■ •.• of Ifieir former values. "

.
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half double room, single bed. Small
family, 244 S. Atherton street, Dia*.

. Return to SLudent Union 'or call FOR RENT—One-half of double room
2481. Reward. 153-lt-pd-BB with Junior student. Semi-private

IoG-lt-pd-WB ; —; r“ bath. Plenty of heat and hot water
FOR RENT—Dciirable front room. Call Student Union office.LOST—Scranton Central High School

ring, class 1936, initial R. S. Re-
turn to Student Union office.

155-at-pd-GD

WANTED—Laundry will call for and
deliver. Prices reasonable. Phone

Boalsburg 3421. 152-2t-pd-BB

/Plcase dial 2326.

LOST—Sigma Tau Phi fraternity pin.

Subscribe Now

I to the COLLEGIAN
Second Semester

34 Issues $1.50
At Student Union At Registration

Friday, January 21,1938'
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ALL SCARFS AND GLOVES jStSilS^
. JSOFF ■ -MWKALIN’S.MEN’S SHOP &MM >

122 S. ALLEN ST.

NEW EQUIPMENT
FREE' INSTRUCTION

EIGHT FINE ALLEYS
REFINED ATMOSPHERE

to A.M. ’till Midnight

20c a/Line
—or—-

- 3 Lines for 50c

Dux Club
Pugh Street ... State College

what he gets, and the main result of
my managerial work may be counted,
not in terms of money, but of new
friends and Contacts.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Maim 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

EVERY CO-ED IS a queen at the
Student Union dances. Get your

date now for the Mid-semester Dance
Saturday, Jan. 29. Bill ißottorf and
his band will play. 145-ltpdGD

FOR RENT—second semester. One-


